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opoie H pa3MHOm.alO'' 
rnaHHe KyJmKa-copo 2, r. 
, i<:AHKaHHH 4 napb1), nepHop;uqecKH 3JJ,ecb pa3-
MHomaIOTOl KaClIHHCKHH 3yeK H HeKOT0pble p;pyrne BH,ll;bl. 
Bo BpeM}l{ MHrpagm'.i B pattoHe 03epa Hap;oAro 3ap;ep:amBa-
eTCH HeKoTopb!e ceBepH01e BHAbl. TaK, Ha npyp;ax Accogtt-
ag:m1 «2KHBaH npHpo,n:a CTeTTH» AO 11.07.07 r. p;epmaA0Cb 
2 6eAOA06b!X rye}]{ H3 CTaH B 40 oco6eiI, KOTopa}l{ OT,ll;b!Xa.l\a 
H KOpMHAacb B paHOHe rrpyp;a AO 4.05.07 r. 0KOAO O,ll;H0ro 
H3 o-BoB 12.05.07 r. 0TMe"!eHa Hap;oAro 3ap;epmamna51rn 
napa KpacHo3o6oiI Ka3apKH. 
AHaAH3ttpyH pa3MHom.a10.1gHec.ff AHMHO{jHiAbHbie KOM-
ITAeKcb! 11T!1lJ 0-B0B, M02KHO OTMeTHTb, 'ITO HaH6oAee MH0-
fO'IHCAeHHble, 110CT0RHHble 11 pa3Hoo6pa3Hbie rHe3,ll;OBb!e 
K0AOHH!-! pacnoAaraIDTC51 Ha 6oAblllHX IlA0CKHX H cpeAHHX 
pa3MepoB o-Bax. Ha KpynttbIX o-Bax o6bRHO o6nTaIDT 
X.!U!!Hble MAeKOIIHTal-01!111e, npemITCTBYIOl!ll1C pa3MHOJ1\'.e-
HHIO Ha HHX AHMHoqmAbHblX rrn1g. Ha 0-Bax 6oAblllHX ll 
cpe,'l;Hl1X pa3Mep0B K0AOHHaAbH0CTb ll03B0MeT nepHaTb!M 
ycrreumo 3aignigan,c51 OT xnigHblX ITTHQ;. Ha o-Be 0pH-
6pemHbIH 1.05.08 r. Mbl Ha6A1-0AaA1-1 3aAeTeBinero B paHoH 
0-Ba CTe1rnoro opAa, K0Toporo XOXO'fYHbH 3arHaAl1 B BOAY 
11 3,'!;eCb ,n:0611BaAl1 M0Kporo o6eCCl1A11Blllero Xfll!lHl1Ka. 
OpoHHKHoBemae Ha '3TH o-Ba XHI;!.lHbIX MAeK0ITHTawigux 
( B xoAO,ll;Hbrn: nepH0A rop;a, no MeAK0B0,'l;blO B Te!lAbIH 
rrep11op;) rrpHB0AHT K ru6eAH MHOrHX rrn-1g, OCTaBAeHmo 
B3pocAblM11 o-B0B. He6oAb!lltte o-Ba TaKme ycrre!llHo 3a-
ceAHIOTCH nepHaTblMl1, HO pa3Hoo6pa3He H 06iga,1 "Il1CAeH-
HOCTb !lTHQ; 3,'J;eCb o6bl'IHO MeHb!lle. Coe,'l;HHeHHe 0-B0B C 
MaTepHKOBOli qacTbl-0 11 CB06op;Hblll ,'J;OCJYll Ha HHX xm,g-
Hb!X MAeK0llHTaIOig11x Bbl3bIBaeT HC'!e3HOBeHHe K0A0HHH, 
'!TO oco6eHHO qacTO Ha6.1uoll,aeTO! B llOCAe,'LHl1e fOll,bl np11 
3aMeTHOM o6MeAeHHH 03epa, ero 3a,\HBOB, nepeCb!XaHHH 
rrpyp;oB, .11.H.',iaHOB. 
Ha 03epe IIOCTORHHO o6pa3y!OTC.ff HOBbie KOCbl H 
OCTp0BKH. 0Ko./\o HHX, KaK 11 B paHOHax 6oAee KpynHbIX 
0-B0B, BcerP,a p;epmaTC51 pa3AH'!HbJe '!allKH, Kpa'!KH, KY-
AHK11 H t1;pyrne nTHJ!bI. Ehn ocTpoBKH Ho-Ba He cpa3y 11c-
TIOAb3YI-OTC51 ITTI:!JJaM11 ,'!;AH pa3MHomemrn. ToAbKo TI0CAe 
npo!lleCTBH51 p,1p;a ACT, )'BeAl1"IeHH51 pa3MepoB 3THX OCTpoB-
K0B, ll05lBAeHH51 paCTHTeAbHOCTH IITHQ;bl Ha"IHHaIOT 3,ll;eCb 
pa3MHomaToC51. Ehu yqacTKH rrepH0,'1;11"IecKH 3aAHBaIOT-
C51 BOAOH BO BpeM51 !llTopMOB H rHe3p;a rn6HyT. MHor11e 
OCTaB!llHec.ff 6e3 rHe3A llTHJ!bl nepeAeTaJ-OT Ha 6oAee Kpyn-
Hb!e 0-Ba C KOAOHH51Ml1 H pa3MH0:IKaIOTC51 3p;ecb. ,llam10e 
JIBAeHHe H HeK0TOpbie p;pyrue (no3,'l;HIDI X0A0;');Ha5! BeCHa, 
ll03,ll;Hee aeceHHee OCB06omp;emi:e OT B0ll,b! 0CTpOBOB H KOC, 
Ha K0TOpb!X llTH;!bl pa3MH02K.a./\HCb B npeJJ,!lleCTBY!Ol!lHC 
f0,'l;bl, H .zi;p.) CAymaT npH"IHHaMH 60.ll.blllOH pacnlHYTOCTH 
rHe:;,.zi;oaoro neprm,i:a nTHQ; Ha 03epe. B K0A0HIUlX c anpeM!-
Ma51 ,'1;0 H!OM y 0AH0ro BHJJ,a ITTH!! OAH0BpeMeHH0 MOJ1\'.H0 
Ha6.11.IOp;aTb rHe3,n:a C 51HgaMH, llTeHgaMH pa3Al1"IH0ro B03-
pacTa. He AeTaIOl!ll1e TITeHQ,bl KpRKBnl, Ae6e,'1;,!-l1.lllllYHa H 
HeK0TOf)bIX ,'l;pyrux OKOAOBOJJ,Hb!X llT!-1!! 1morp;a Ha6Al!O,'l;a-
l-OTOI! 11 B asrycTe. 
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Russian olive or Trebizond (Elaeagnus angusti/olia L.) 
date is a small tree or shrub. Most authors suggest that 
E. angusti/olia originated from the Irano-Turanian region. 
Russian olive is cultivated as an ornamental and melliferous 
plant in many country's. The plant was introduced into 
North America and became a serious nuisance in many 
of the states, e.g. Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, Nebraska, 
South Dakota, New Mexico, Idaho, California, Texas, 
Montana. The threat that the escaping specimens of E. 
angusti/olia pose to the steppe vegetation of Ukraine is often 
underestimated. In southern Ukraine the species is found 
mainly in river valleys, riverside terraces, on the slopes and 
bottoms of canyons and ravines ('balkas'), on shore sand, 
offshore islands and sandbars. Elaeagnus angusti/olia is 
highly resistant to drought and tolerates elevated salinity 
levels. 
The object of our investigations was E. angusti/olia 
which escaped from windbreaks to grow wild in Pontic 
desert steppe zone. The aim of the study was to evaluate 
the consequences of encroachment of this invasive species 
into abandoned fields and extensively used pastures where 
vegetation similar to that of the natural Pontic desert steppe 
is now regenerating. The rate of this process was assessed 
based on analysis of phytosociological relevns ( species 
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composition and degree of cover); the proportion of alien 
species was also considered. 
The investigations were carried on the area of the project 
reserve "Valley of Kurgans", situated in the Gola Pristan 
district ( the south-west part of the Kherson Region), 4-5 
km south of the border of the Black Sea Biosphere Reserve, 
between the villages of Ivanivka and Pamyatne (46°21'N, 
32°07'E, Fig. 1b ). The weakly structured shallow depres-
sion, extends from west to east {length ea. 15 km, width 4 
km), which is seems to be the continuation ( eastern part) of 
the Yagorlycka Bay. In fact, it is part of the old river-bed of 
the Dnieper. In the investigated area the natural plant cover 
consists of Pontic desert steppe vegetation which is found 
in slightly elevated places and on kurgans abundant on this 
area. The Pontic desert steppe vegetation occurs in com-
bination with halophytic and subhalophytic communities 
on solonetz and solonchak soils, and halophyte meadows. 
The desert steppe was mainly used for pasturage and only in 
some parts as arable fields, some of which have been gradu-
ally abandoned since 1960s-70s. The increase of salt in the 
soil seems to be a result of the contemporary transgression 
of the Black Sea and the consequence of the previous arti-
ficial watering of the fields. After the agricultural fields had 
been abandoned the area was intensively used as pasture 
for sheep. There were thousands of sheep at the end of the 
1980s. At this time the crisis in Ukrainian agriculture led to 
changes in the structure of breeding. Herds of sheep were 
replaced by a much smaller number of cows. 
Tree ring measurements enabled the estimati~n of the age 
of the protective forest belts in the immediate vicinity of the 
areas sampled. The oldest planted specimens of Elaeagnus 
angusti/olia and Robinia pseudoacacia were found to be 
about 47 years old (windbreaks were, therefore, planted in 
about 1958). The specimens which had escaped from the 
windbreaks were much younger (most oldest 22 year) than 
their parent trees ( their height did not always correlate with 
their age). Elaeagnus specimens not older than 20 years 
could establish themselves in places where cultivation and 
intensive grazing had ceased. This indicates that cultiva-
tion and intensive grazing ceased in the period 1983-88. A 
detailed analysis of the annual ring growth showed that the 
years 1993 and 2000 were the most unfavourable in terms 
of tree growth and development. 
The analysis of phytosociological material ( 48 relems 
with and without of Russian olive) collected from areas of 
different land use type and limited anthropogenic pressure 
show that E. angusti/olia can impede the regeneration of 
the desert steppe. The species creates favourable conditions 
for the growth of geographically and ecologically alien 
nithrophilous weeds. It appears that the developing and 
ageing specimens of Russian olive contribute to the per-
sistence of weeds which are displaced from the area sur-
rounding the trees. The tree crown provides shade, and the 
nitrogen-fixing actinomycetes which form a symbiotic asso-
ciation with Elaeagnus (genus Frankia in the root nodules) 
seem to play an important role in this process. It is generally 
recognized that most weed species are nitrophilous. 
The negative impact of E. angusti/olia increases when it 
escapes from windbreaks into the wild and encroaches into 
habitats transformed by man. The tree creates a suitable 
habitat for weed species ( which are much less abundant in 
the regenerating Pontic desert steppe) by increasing the 
nitrogen level in soil. When the coverage data were taken 
into account, a group of relevus with Russian olive from 
the most strongly altered habitats ( abandoned fields) could 
be easily distinguished. It may be assumed, therefore, that 
E. angusti/olia "preserves" the changes induced by man 
and slows down the process of regeneration of the steppe in 
places where anthropogenic activities have ceased. It should 
be pointed out that only the area in the immediate vicinity 
of specimens of Russian olive, which were about 20 years 
old, was analyzed. It cannot be excluded that the impact of 
the species on its immediate neighbourhood will increase 
with the specimens' age (although it is not a long-living 
species). 
R. Burda [1] estimates that 84 species of alien trees 
and shrubs (including E. angusli/olia) have become es-
tablished in the agricultural landscape of Ukraine. Among 
them 9 species were given the status of agriophyte = neo-
phyte sensu Thellung. Elaeagnus angusti/olia is not in-
cluded in this group. \Ve suggest that the above species 
should be regarded as one of the most invasive agriophytes, 
at least in southern Ukraine. 
The study area is close to the Black Sea Biosphere Re-
serve and should be placed under protection within the 
reserve or designated as a scenic (landscape) park, where 
agricultural practices would be limited. The regenerating 
Pontic desert steppe, as well as fragments of the halophyte 
and littoral vegetation, could be preserved. Both protected 
and endangered species are noted in the area studied [ 2]. 
The presence of a large number of archaeological monu-
ments (134 kurgans!) is an additional argument for protect-
ing this area (we propose its name: "The valley of kurgans"). 
In this case the abundant presence of Russian olive, which is 
responsible for transformation of the landscape and "preser-
vation" of anthropogenic changes in the flora of regenerating 
desert steppe, is highly undesirable. \Vindbreaks, including 
those that have been neglected, are not only a regular source 
of diaspores of E. angusti/olia but also create favour~ble 
microhabitats for birds, which disperse the fruit over longer 
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distances. There is no need to maintain the existing wind-
breaks in the protected areas. On the other hand, the grad-
ual replacement of E. angustifolia by appropriate 'safe' tree 
species should be considered in windbreaks located in areas 
which are still under agricultural use. 
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npoeKTHpyeMblll pernoHaAbHbIH J\.aHt(IIIaq>THblH napK 
pacnoAomeH B foAonpHcTaHCKOM pattoHe XepcoHCKOM 
o6AaCTH. OH npet\CTaBA5leT co6oii: npHMopcKyIO coAoHqa-
KOBYIO paBmmy, KOTOpaR rrpHMb!KaeT K BOCT0"!H0MY 6epe-
ry .HropAb!JlKoro 3aAHBa. TeppHTopHR rrapKa (nAoigaAb 
OK0A0 6 TbIC. ra) BMeeT 6oAbIIIYIO HCTopHK0-KYAbTYPHYIO 
(3AeCb pacrroAomeHO 134 KypraHa CKMqlCKoro BpeMeHM) H 
rrpHpOAH)'lO ( cpAopa cocyAHCTb!X pacTeHHH HacqHTb!BaeT 
CBbIUie 300 Bl-lt\OB, BKJI.IOqa5:1 7 C030<frnToB) y;eHHOCTb. 
OAHOil 1!3 Bet\yigHX rrpo6AeM C03AaBaeMoro rrapKa eCTb 
MaccoBoe pacnpocTpaHeHHe aABeHTIIBHoro BttAa pacTeHHH 
Elaeagnus angusti/olia L., KOTopoe BCITbIXHyA0 rrocAe 
rrpeKpargemu1 rrpoMbIIIIAeHHoro oBy;eB0t\CTBa, CBH3airnoro 
C Kp113HCOM Haqa.Aa AeBRH0CTblX roAOB rrpoIIIA0ro CTOAenrn. 
npoHHKall B ecTeCTBeHHb!e rrycTb!HH0CTeIIHbJe Coo6rgecT-
Ba, Elaeagnus angusti/olia Bbl3brnaeT TpaHcq>opMay;1uo 
ecTeCTBeHHOM cpeAbl, B nepByIO oqepeAb eBTpoq:mKay;1:1io 
H yM6poq:JHTH3agmo, '!TO npHB0AHT K J1,erpaAag1111 ecTe-
CTBeHHOH pacnlTel\.bH0CTH, npH 3TOM npOHCXOt\HT 1\.0-
Ka.l\bHOe Bb!Ila)'.l.eHHe Bl-lt\0B MeCTHOH q':IAOpbl, H, Hao6opoT, 
rrpomIKHOBeHHe HHTpO(pW\bHb!X copHblX, B TOM qHc.l\e H 
aJ1,BeHTHBHbIX, pacTeHHH, 
BJHUIIHME mtPOrEHHoro GIAKTOPA HA 
CBOMCTBA TEMHO-KAWTAHOBblX noll.llB 
3AnOBEAHOM CTEnll.lll «ACKAHMJI-HOBA» 
E.H. MopryH, T.H. Ywa'lleea 
6111occpepHblM 3anoBeAH111K 
«AcKaH1t15'1-Hosa» t-lM. ©. 3. (J)anbl\-WeviHa YAAH 
(YKpa111Ha, nrT. AcKaH1'15!-Hosa, 
askania-zap@ mail.ru) 
<1>opMHpoBaH11e H cpyHK!JH0HHpoBaHHe CTeilHb!X 9KOCH-
CTeM 3HaqnTe.l\bHb!M o6pa30M o6ycAaBJ\.HBaeTCll B.I\HJIHH-
eM m1poreHHoro cpaKTopa [ 1]. B ycAOBID!X I02KHOH cTerr11 
YKpaHHbl A0MHHHpyIOT AeTHHe rromapbl, K0TOpb!e xapaK-
Tep,rnylOTOl Bb!COKOH HHTeHCHBHOCTblO ropemrn 11 Il0L!TH 
IIO.I\HbIM Bb!ropaHHeM pacTHTe.l\bHoro !IOKpOBa no cpaBHe-
HHIO c t\pyrHMH 30HaMH. Ha TeppHTopHH DHocqiepHoro 3a-
rroBeAHHKa «AcKaHIDI-HoBa» cTeIIHbie rromapbl - qacToe 
lIB.l\eHHe. 3To II03BO.I\H.I\0 HaM npoBeCTH aHa.l\H3 noqBeHHb!X 
rroKa3aTeAeM ( coAepmaHne ryMyca, pH, coAeBoM cocTaB 
BOt\HOM Bb!Ti!LKKH) yqacTKOB np11poJ1,H0ro 51,'l,pa C pa3JI.Hq-
Hb!M nocTimporeHHbIM nepH0AOM: qepe3 6 AeT (2001 r.), 
'lepe3 2 roAa (2005 r.), B fOA HCCAeA0Bamrn (2007 r.), C 
noBTopHbIM ropeHneM: qepe3 6 AeT n qepe3 3 roAa (2001 r. 
+ 2004 r. ), a TaKme HeropeAblM Bap11aHT (KOHTpOAb ). 
noAyqeHHb!e Jl,aHHble IlOKa3aAH, qTo Bee HCC.l\eJ1,ye-
Mb!e sapnaHTbI ropeB!llHX TeMHO-Ka!llTaHOBb!X OCTaToqH0 
C0.I\0HQ;eBaTblX IIO'!B xapaKTepH30Bal\.HCb II0BbIIIIeHHblM 
COt\epmaHHeM ryMyca s BepXHeM 0-5 CM CJ\Oe c rrocAe-
t\)'lOigHM oqeHb pe3KHM CHHmeHHeM BHH3 IlpOqJHJ\51. npH 
cpaBHCHHH cpeAHero COAepmaHH51 ryMyca B 0-30 CM CA0e 
noqBbl ropeAb!X yqacTKOB C HX HeropeAbIM aHa.l\0f0M (y 
KB. 4 3) OTMeqaeTC51 rrpeBbIIIIeHHe COAepmamrn ryMYCa Ha 
yqacTKe, ropeBil!HM 2 fOt\a Ha3a,'l, (KB. 42), - Ha 0,87% H 
Ha yqacTKe, ropeBrnHM 6 AeT Ha3aA (yq. CeBepHbitt) - Ha 
0,66%. TTo MHeHHIO AJ1. TTonoBa [2; 3], TaKoe JIBAeHne 
o6b51CHJJ:eTCJI TepMnqeCKOH KoaryM1gHett KO.I\0HAOB ryMH-
HOBb!X BergeCTB H, KaK pe3yAbTaT, HX rrepeXOt\OM B 3aKOH-
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